Participant flow

Adverse events

Outcome measures

Plan to share IPD

IPD sharing Plan description

Progress

Recruitment status
No longer recruiting

Date of protocol fixation
2011 Year 09 Month 30 Day

Date of IRB

Anticipated trial start date
2012 Year 05 Month 01 Day

Last follow-up date

Date of closure to data entry

Date trial data considered complete

Date analysis concluded

Other

Other related information

Management Information

Registered date
2012 Year 04 Month 30 Day

Last modified on
2015 Year 06 Month 30 Day

Link to view the page
Value
https://center5.umin.ac.jp/cgi-open-bin/ctr_e/ctr_view.cgi?recprot=8030000239

Research Plan
Registered date

Research case data specifications
Registered date

Research case data
Registered date